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BP 7 ' MIX-UP- S AND )
REAL STUNTS.

HE NEVER FAKES y
path7: news""

K CGDEN THEATRE
Thurtday Gladys Brockwell in "White Lies"

Il Do,.!

loJvidol Molds- - Sole- -.

C?lX&i
. The some in pint tut S'ylc C

Set of Six Individual
By serving Jiffy-Je- ll P.esl-Fru- it Desserts Dessert Molds

JifTy-Je- ll desserts are rich Serve it now when sugar is so Assorted styles of aluminum.
HR in fruit." A bottle of condensed scarce. Add fresh fruit or bcr- - The six will hold a full package

fruit juice comes in each rics if you like. of liBf-JtV- L Send u six (g)

package. Also try lime-fm- it flavor for trade-mark- s and we will mail you
j They are ready-sweetene- d tart, green alad jell. Also the set of aix, valued at 60 cents.

and acidulated. You simply mint flavor for mint
JfJ add huiling water, as directed jell to serve with

on package, then the liquid (S) mcats- -

fruit essence from the vial iPTAlso mix in fresh fruit, if de- - T Str.sired, and let cool. Xn sugar v7jjiy: pr
"iff-Je-

H i' economical. One fei t tT'7)!)package serves six. toty&W''- WnH II S 'I 'Blif
It caves vour sugar, for we

1 WJJjl&U Oil I II III lH-- T fe'
put the sugar in it. ?'m& I '! I

It is rich in fruit, for the rrzrjjn .l kJ I Ng3 Iji! 7

bottle of flavor is the con- - ca 3ly j L&J ? Hr
densed juice of much ripe 10 Flavors In Gla-v-i If III I 'jHt HI
fruit A Botllo io cch Pckigi U

Millions have adopted Jiffv- - EiSShSSj B

H Tll ase .deal fruit dessert

New-ityl- e dessert spoon, Wm Rogers & Son A A silvtrplatc, guar- - the JtffyCup.
snteed 20 years Contains no advertising. Send two flj trade-mark- s

fir!t spoon ,hcn we offe'' you balance of the set.
I m m mmm m mt

Gifts to Users riot nana J

Buy Jiffy-Je- ll from your grocer. Cut out "'E2 D""rt C ' MAIL I

S trade-mark- s in the circle on the front iiiiiTo Waukesha. Wis. THIS i
J of JirTy-Je- ll package?. Send 6 for anv pint ....SXl 1 ncIosc trade-mark- s formold or the Set of Six Individual Molds. - 7ls--H -- S)
I Send 2 for the Jiffy-Cu- p, or 2 and 10c for .. of which mail the prills I check at sidr 1

J the Spoon. . . . . Jtffy-Cu- p '

I Th pint luoldt arc aa follow all aluminum: Silver Pponn ,
Stria B Pint MohJ. heart abajMd B,nd rlrrU. " - I

I BtyU D Pint Salad Mold. i of It Igl- -- jjaia wtta pUwmI KaS tor Jiffy I
I Pnt Mold, atar ahapad r.jp tsnd S and F.ncloae 1 0c for poitar nd packing on tha I
I 8a.me aa llluatratad at top. 10c for spos. poon lona. I
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Shame on Them, I
pERHAPS there are a few mothers who do not know the virtues of Fletcher's

Castorta. Perhaps there are a few who know that there are imitations on
the market, and knowing this demand Fletcher's. It is to ALL motherhood then
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits that may be
Bet before them.

It is to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the warning to beware
of the "Just-as-good-

". For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been an aid
in the upbuilding of our population ; an aid in the saving of babies.

And yet there are those who would ask you to try something new. Try
this. Try that. Even try the same remedy for the tiny, scarcely breathing, babe
that you in all your robust womanhood would use for yourself. Shame on themu

1 1 am

fpS Children JZry For I

Prcparau'farAs , l EL S J B If fl
WM f

similatiniJllicFood by RcU- - St.&j. 3 Eft II I W W

iltWS Your Friend, the Physician.
j crc1VomC1nRs!Jc;?-.- The history of aU medicines carries with it the story of battles

.HT 'irphln ' r.. against popular beliefs: fights against prejudice : even differences ofp
uMr C'thCIi N'oTAiicoTic opinion among scientists and men devoting their lives to research work;
ui"x.i 'Jirram laboring always for the betterment of mankind. This information
; Eicjpt of js at tjjft hand of all physicians. He is with you at a moments caU
U i:v he trouble trifling or great. He is your friend, your household

Jj?ji'JdU ( ' counselor. He is the one to whom you can always look for advice
lfiwW J'T"rtti't;siU I even th011 might net be a case of sickness. He is not just a
iijp-r- if' i'w' doctor. He is a student to his latt and final call. Hi3 patients are
ipv'i 'teJ&rvr i his family and to lose one is little less than losing one of his own
VAJ. - 77nfrr flh and blood.

Sc;'! Const mail on .mdDisrrr.oci Believe him when he tells you as he will that Fletcher's

'sS i ai ll
anu Castoria has never harmed the littlest babe, and that it is a good

,v i '' , LossofSlEP thing to keep in the house. He knows,
i rrrsuli, t; .rcfrmlnfO

T? ?' ,,,ot MOTHERS SHOULD RE.D THE BOOKLET THAT IS AR0UN0 EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHtR'S CASTORIA

?"?t'L GENU (NE CASTORIA ALWAYS

'CETTtA '

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THE CtNfAJR COM'Nl1 NCW C3K CITV

ffi&M No sir-e- e, bob! I
x No premiums with

Camels ail quality!iilj jKBs
WAMELS quality plus Camels ex- -gSfo pert blend of choice Turkish and

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the

'l IS as nw youtas it is eightfuh

Kj ' homo or ofles wapptf or whmnyou trmvl t

I. PLOTS TO ROD

I SHIPS CHARGED

Detectives Say They Have Un- -

1
covered Wholesale Pillaging

on Atlantic Liners

J : W FORK July 6 total of an
alleged conspiracy by seamen to com-- '

A mil wholesale robberies aboard mn?y. Atlantic linen on the inch seas were
' dlM losed bj plei det clivea in i ourl
'J re al .1 b ai Ing In th ca a ol thn

sailors rhnrged with Mealing cloth
1 from the ptnmshlp Belgic which ar- -

rived here today.

h Detective S. J. Junlevy testifier he
H believed from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000
H worth of merchandise had been Stolen
P from .steamships of the International'Bj Mercantile Marine daring the lasl year

b bands by organized thieves. Reports
J. have been received from nil parts of
V the country that esses Of goods con- -

j signed from Europe have been broken
H up and filled with rubbish, he said,'

and investigation disclosed that the
rV cases were opened while the vessels

Kh were at sea. In one instance, he testl
HS9 fled $50.0fMi worth of clothing was

V found hidden in the swimming pool of

Sm Another detective, Frank D'Arcj
J testified he had posed as a fireman on

m ' the Hek-i- r and tluit .1 aim 11 h tlod
A j him 10,000 yards ol serge and tweed

were hidden aboard. The cloth, whicliEH sells, ho said, for $10 a yard in theSH United States, was offered to him for
SafB R rard,
HH The defendants, George Cullm,

Df George Patterson and Thomas Wells
H were held In $2500 ball each for fur
El ther hearing tomorrow

00
H Ancient Indian surgeons have left
H more than 10O instruments as evi- -
H dence of their knowledge of the
H science of surgery.
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COX'S DAD IS

PROUDOF SflPJ

Says He Knows Jim Will

Makes a Good President
After Election

CAMDEN. Ohio, July 6 The resi-

dents of ibis little town are bursting
with pride tonight They claim for
themselves some of the honor attend-an- t

upon the residence here of Gilbert'
Co father of the Democratic presi-

dential nominee, Governor James M.

Cox of Ohio.
Mr. Pox. who is elghty seven years

old. was riiting on the porch of his'
modest home this afternoon when a
representative of the Associated Press
called on him

"I am the happiest and proudest'
man In the United States tonight I

hope and know that Jim will be as
good as a pifSldt nt as he has been a
son," said Mr. Cox Word came as
the members of the Cos household
were at the Sreakfasl table, about 71
o'clock this morning. "I didn't know
wh;ti to say," confessed the Demo-- '
cratic nominee's father. "1 only know
I am very happy and proud and Jimj
win be a good president "

Asked if he would go to Washington
to witness the inauguration if his son:
be elected, Mr. Cox said' "I don't'
know I'd like to go one better than
Dr Harding who raid he would drive
his shay in the parade but I am get-- )

ting along in years now "

All day long a sin am of neighbors'
and visitors has been putrinc into the'
Cox home congratulating the govern-- i

or's father and predicting the election
of his son.

00
The language r the Channel Is-- I

lands resembles thai spoken in Un- -

land at the tim' of William the Dm- -

qtiorer.

CLOSE HEARING

!

ON RAIL RATES

Greatpst Single Proposition
Ever Submitted to Inter-

state Com. Commission.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Hearings
j wero losed before the Interstate com-
merce commission yesterday on the
railroad" application for Increased
fndght rates which had been de-

bt I bj ahlppera and carriers alike
14 tlo Krc.itest Mliikle proposition in
its rff. ee n the Amer.can people ever
submitted to the commission.

ipi H'.on l ihe roniTnlsj-io- n on the
jip . n expected e.irl in August

In order that the new rntes may be
. ffei tive when the icoverninent guar-tl- t

expires September I. It is gen-eral-

awuined that the forthcoming
wage award of the railroad labor

d lie taken into consideration
without further hearings In adjusting
the new schedules.

The railroads under the provisions
of th- - transportation act asked rate

- Whit h would yield un added
yearly income of $1,017,000,000 to
provide the 6 per cent return permit

d by the n. In addition the
to be created by the expected

award of the railroad labor board, es- -

tlmaied at between i.ioo.ooo.ooo and
$ 1.000. 00. 000. must be met by fur-t-

r ini'rc,i.sf:i. the carriers claim.
N : lit) POK

ipposltion on the part of shippers
wus confined mainly to the rates of
Inorcaaea asked by the carriers. 30 per
C nt In the east. 31 per cent in the

'iih and t per cent In the west,
which. It was argued were too high
The for some advance was

jjrcnerally conceded. Many shippers
disapproved of a general advance on
the M.rict percentage basis as advocat-
ed by the carriers and suggested flat
increases on certain commodities.

BORNE BY PA88KNGER&
Closing arguments tor the roads A

P. Thoni, general counsel for the As-
sociation 01 Hallway Kxecutlves, told
the commission that when the labor
board's decision wad handed down the
carriers would ask that part of the
further rate advance made necessary
should be horne by the passenger traf-
fic The carriers heretofore h :.l asked
that the entire advance be placed on
freight.

Inadequate service is more costly
than high rates, Mr. Thorn contended,
adding that the public ,, sires proper
transportation for the commerce of
the country above all else. The ques-
tion of the amount of the rate In-

crease Is a public one, he declared,
and must be determined by the test
Ol What is best for the public interest.

GREEKS SWEEP REGION
CLEAR OF THE TURKS

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 5. (By
the Ar.sociald Press.) Greek troops
have swept the country west of Balou--I
keasai Ctear of Turks as far north as
Adrani'.t. They also have landed large I

forces at Chardek on" the Dardanelles
Consequently they expect to eliminate
the Turks from the pru' im e of1

anortl)
Observers who accompanied the

Greeks during their attack on Balou-- 1

kessar and who visited Pandemia
ait.i the Greek occupation of the'
rity say ine i utkisii lurccs ouereu
little resistance.

Il was found unnecessary for the
Greek forces to shell any" towns, as
all hoisted the white flag when they
appro.o bed

Turkish civil officers In the terri-
tory surrendered have" been continued
In office.

British observes predict that the
nationalist movement will collapse
Within B fortnight

OO

More Hum 100.000,000 cords of fire-woo- rl

were produced on farms of the
L'nlted States in 1918.

COX STRONG ON I

ENFORCING 11
Points to Reforms in Ohio as

Altitude on Duty Toward
People

KANSAS CITY. July 6 A lttr
written by Gov. Jamen M. Cox of hlo.
Inrnocmtlc nomhife. for pr"ldent
tO John If. Pollock, a K.msaa City
attorney, statin? his position on law
enforcement, was made public h
JudKe Pollock today. The letter, dar-

ed Jun? 23, 1920. and mailed fr-- the
tfovernor'H pfflce in ColumblMi SrSS
went in response to a letter from

' Pollock.
It says:

I hav read your letter with ln- -

tareat, The o,uetlon before un now
In law enforcement. As the constitu-
tion and statute stands, they are th-- .

i mnndate of the people and
m ist te respected by public offlQSri
and citizens as IcnK as they remain.
There Is no difference between neg- -

lect of the law by public officers and
'and attack against our Institutions by
the holshevlkl. We contend, and prop- -

o, thnt there Is no need of revolu-
tion In this country because we have
the Koernmcntal facllltlaa to change

ithe existing order by rule of the ma-
jority but we can hardly create the
pr.-j.e- attitude among aliens, unac-cuatom-

to our ways. If public of-f- .
era does their eyes to their oath

land obligation.
"We have a record for law enforec- -

Iment In this state During my first
term, hlo wn.s given a
Sunday for the first time In Its history,
and men who have been Inveighing
against me know that perfectly well
Furthermore, they know I will con- -

tinue to enforce the law in whatever
station 1 may be."

,

Another Mystery

BY Ml HU H
(Copyright 1'j2u by Universal Service)

SAN A NCI SCO, July 6. The end
of the Democratic balloting soiree
came with startling suddenness. Just
like a century plant cracking Into
bloom

After milling around in d

circles for a week, the delegates final-
ly decided on a happy second choice
tor the November election.

This convention will always be a
mystery! Not one of the players wns
a bridge W.hlSt expert. Wood alcohol,
sorrowing widows and func.il dirges,
formerly tabulated aa wine, women
and song, do not figure in this c;i-i- -.

Pill Bryan owns the riparian rights
to the party.

Until the bulls find the knife that
Mr. McAdoo was supposed to hae
pulled on Governor Jox cm the forty-secon- d

ballot, the reason why the'
Demmics went to the trouble of loss-- j
lng off a convention wllr always be a
iiouble-barrelc- d mystery. Gambling
on the races plays no part as this
ain't any race.

The balloting utoppf d Inn .won They,
should have taken i It ballota:
and nominated Mr Heinz.

a . a

On the day of the tragedy climax
I to n week of clow ning a c andidate was
piped without his toupee or fnlse

j teeth This proves that the conven-'iio- n

was started Without any Intention
of nominating a woman for presiden-i- i

Tin- police an do nothing un-
til they rind the knife that McAdoo!
Was supposed to have pulled on Gov-- 1

ernor Cox.

Who is the mysterious man with the'
bald head, hauiauu.ua expression and
toim fitting smile, who spoke eight
hours without saying anything? A
taxlcah driver remembers having driv-
en a Minister individual up to the audi-
torium and getting a nickel tip. This:
nickel tip Indicates it could not have
been Bryan He speaks from the
ht.nt and carries his pocketbook on'
his hip.

a a

Did one of the numerous lady dele-
gate housekeepers hide the pink presi-
dential toga that so m;my Democrats
are seeking to wear? Who found that
knife that McAdoo was going to pull
on Governor Cox?

a

On the Fourth of July, a day that
heretofore has been considered a day
sacred to American history, a day
when children play innocontl with T
V T.; a day when youth revels and
old age strokes Us mildewed whis-
kers, the joous clang of the emer-
gency ambulance gonj? was suddenly
Interrupted by the glad news that the
demmlea had hatched a candidate, It's

.glud news to the Republicans But
the police are all at sea like a water-bu- g

In a dishpan. Where Is that knife
that McAdoo was saving for Govei-no- r

Cox?

Who were the mysterious visitors to
the auditorium? Meredith was seen
before the festivities had reached
homicidal proportions. So was Glass,
also Palmer But at the lime the
nomination was made, these men can
prove a perfect alibi.

a a

The police of two lncontlnents are
interested In this mystery. Whose
thumb prlntu are on the unlnstructed
delegates from New York, uhlo and
Nova Scotia? Whose foot fits the
boot thut kicked Edwards for a goal?
Where la the knife that McAdoo was
saving lor Governor CoxT

a

The nominee boasts friends In all
loops and walks of life. No names
mutt be mentioned because of the hap-
py homes It would bust up. But there
Is no doubt that the L e of N s,
W 11 8t 1 and W Ington
were early morning visitors to the au-
ditorium.

a a a

There the matter rests. Where is
the knife that McAdoo was going to
pull on Governor COX?

a a a

Only ono thing Is certain. The Old
Guard dies but it never referendums.

fin

JOY PARTY FROM

CONGRESS HELD ON

GROUNDED VESSEL

SAN FJtANCISCO. July 6 The
army transport Great Northern. carr
Ing three United States senators and 31
congressmen and their families to far
eastern points, cleared from tho trans-- ,
port docks here at 1 a m. today but
ran on a mud bank near the southern
heads of the Golden Gate. It ! ex-
pected she would be floated and got
away at high tide today.

The congressional party include
more than 100 and is to make a three
month's tour of Japan, China andKorea. In It are the members of for-lelg- n

affairs committee of the house.

SENATOR REED SAYS
HE LIKES DEM CHOICE

KANSAS CITY. July 7 United
States Senator James A Reed of Mis-

souri, sent a telegram to Governor Cox
of Ohio consratulaliiiK him and

upon his s. li ctlon as the Dem-
ocratic presidential nominee

The telegram follows
"I send my slncerest and heartiest

congratulations to you upon otir great
victory against what seemed to oe
Overwhelming odds I congratulate (h3
country because am firmly convinced
that you will always maintain and de-

fend our nation and will never consent
to the surrender of any part of lis
soveri ignty or the abandonment oi

i those great international policies of
the fathers, under which we have

'achieved unexampled ;;r:atness and
power."

Senator Reed, in a telegram to Ed
ward H. Moore, national committee
man from Ohio, declared the Domina-
tion of Governor Cox "had sent a thrill
of delight through ihe Democracy of
Kansas City which ih prophetic of vic-

tory In November "

The Missouri senator left tonight for
Chicago where be will participate n
the hearings of the senate committee
investigating presidential campaign
expenditures which will be resumed to-

morrow.

A wasp colony lasts only for year,
the queen alone surlIng to start a

' new colony th succeeding spring.

POLES THROWN BACK BY

B0LSHEVIKI, SAYS REPORT

LONDON. July 6. rolish force
between the Beresina and Tripet rlv-er- s

have been defeated along the en-tir- e

front by the Russian bnlshevikl. tM
says a Moscow statement received here
today by wireless.

Northe;mt of Rovno the Poles, the
Statement says, have been flung hack
behind the line from Oeradna to
Kostopol. Further south, near a,

the bolshevik have driven tha tM
Poles from their positions, and have
inflicted heavy losses.

In the direction of Prosklrov, fur- - tM
ther south, the soviet forces are pur-suin- g

the Poles.
oo b

The Atlantic ocean is 5000 miles
wide at Its broadest point.


